
Welcome
to Food2BFit

Refreshments
Coffee, Tea, Water

Main Entree
Smoked Salmon Salad w/ Bagel 

Croutons

Snickerdoodle Hummus w/ Fruit

Dessert
Chocolate Avocado Cupcake

Do You Have a Suggestion?

Contact Erin @ #7772

Recipe on reverse
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Make bagel croutons - Heat oven to 400°F. Tear up bagels into bite-
sized pieces and spread out onto a sheet pan. Bake for 8 to 10 
minutes, until bagel pieces have crisped up. Make dressing - Chop 
garlic and capers. Mix with lemon juice, vinegar, mustard, crème 
fraiche, and honey. Season to taste with salt and pepper. Make salad -
Toss ½ of dressing with romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, and red 
onions. Divide salad up and then top with salmon and croutons. 
Drizzle with remainder of the dressing (optional). Serves 4.

Smoked Salmon Salad

Salad:
•2 bagels torn up
•¼ C red onions, sliced 
•8 oz. cucumbers, sliced
•10 oz. grape tomatoes, halved
•1 small head romaine, chopped
•12 oz. smoked salmon 

Garlic-Lemon Dressing:
•1 clove garlic, minced
•1 T caper, chopped
•2 T lemon juice
•4 tsp white wine vinegar
•4 tsp Dijon mustard
•2 T crème fraiche 
•2 tsp honey

Chocolate Avocado Cake w/ Chocolate Frosting

Cake:
•3 C all-purpose flour
•5 T dark cocoa powder
•2 tsp baking powder
•2 tsp baking soda
•½ tsp kosher salt
•¼ C olive oil
Preheat oven to 350°. Grease and flour two 9” round cake pans. In a 
large bowl, whisk first five ingredients. In another bowl, whisk oil and 
next four ingredients. Once combined, add sugar. Pour wet avocado 
mixture into flour mixture and mix until smooth. Divide batter evenly 
between cake pans. Bake cakes; check for doneness after 30 
minutes. To frost, combine all ingredients in a large bowl and beat 
until combined and fluffy. Allow cakes to cool in pans 15 minutes; 
turn out to cool completely. Add a layer of frosting on first cake 
layer, then top with second cake layer. Add remaining frosting to the 
top of cake. To frost the sides of the cake, double your frosting.

•1 large ripe avocado, 
pureed
•2 C water
•2 T white vinegar
•4 tsp vanilla extract
•2 C sugar

Frosting:
•2 large ripe avocado, 
pureed
•2 C powdered 
sugar
•5 T dark cocoa 
powder
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:fat consumed in the food that you eat

Saturated fat sources: red meat, full-fat 

milk and milk products (cream cheese, 

butter), lard, shortening, palm, palm kernel 

and coconut oils, some processed foods 

such as snacks or sweets (this helps to 

increase the shelf life)

Trans fat sources: two sources; natural and 

industry made. Natural sources are found in 

small amounts of red meat and milk products. 

Industry made from adding hydrogen to an 

unsaturated fat, generally found in snacks, 

sweets, pre-packaged meals

Monounsaturated sources: peanuts, nuts, avocados, non-

hydrogenated margarines, olive, canola, peanut, sunflower, 

and safflower oils

Omega-6 sources: plant oils such as soybean, 

sunflower, and safflower, seeds, nuts, grains, and 

non-hydrogenated soft margarines

Omega-3 sources: seeds such as chia, flax, 

and hemp, walnuts, canola oil, oily fishes 

such as herring, salmon, mackerel, and 

trout



Omega-3 rich foods: salmon, mackerel, 

sardines, anchovies, chia seeds, walnuts, 

flaxseeds 

Improve heart health, support mental health, 

reducing weight and waist size, decrease liver 

fat, fighting inflammation, prevent dementia, 

promote bone health, and prevent asthma

____________________________________________________

Omega 6 rich foods: soybean oil, corn oil, 

mayonnaise, walnuts, sunflower seeds, almonds, 

cashew nuts

Primarily used for energy, can help the immune 

system via its pro-inflammatory properties; 

though too much can cause inflammation all 

over the body

____________________________________________________

Omega-9 rich foods: olive oil, cashew nut oil, 

almond oil, avocado oil, peanut oil, almonds, 

cashew nuts, walnuts

It is a monounsaturated fat and can help reduce 

plasma triglycerides and “bad” cholesterol,  very 

low-density lipoprotein (VLDL)  

These are vitamins that must have fat to 

dissolve into to be used by the body. You also 

don’t need as much of these every day like 

water soluble vitamins such as Vitamin C or B-

vitamins.

Vitamin A rich foods: liver, King mackerel, 

salmon, Bluefin tuna, eggs, trout

Vitamin D rich foods: tuna, mackerel, salmon, 

egg yolk 

Vitamin E rich foods: sunflower seeds, 

peanuts, hazelnuts, almonds, abalone, salmon 

Vitamin K rich foods: kale, chard, spinach, 

broccoli, liver, chicken  
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